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An cnterprlileg firm In Washington, fully
altve tolbe great advantsgos offered by our
county atonjj Ids railroad for the erection 1

residence for citizens or turn pice, aim .

fertility and cbupneii of onr unw,rnr- -

cnasedof tbe heirs lat year " '"""
land of which, the late Henry CarrlcMIed

of Ihttelttd andPOMewed. Tho Janetlon

Washington branch wi.o th '

haying been located ! PWiJJ,
coraoiendah.e J.belr h J"lJd t0 "
company all the "-- rehired

depots and sberts. and aronod the earn

bavs surveyed ani laid out quite a large
tows, bearing tho euphonious title which
form the caplloa to this article. We bare
been voatila al yet to visit tbe place, tut
from citizen to whom It U thoroughly fami-

liar we learn It It admirably aJapted for tbe
purpose, tbo ground being high and com

paratlTely level, tbe foil fa'r, oxcellcot water
and wood abnad tut, wblto tbe neighbor liood

wo know to bo peculUrty hculthful and
Agreeable. Wo are lobbied to Messrs.

I'lnmb A Co., tho proprietor, for a Urge
plat or chart by which the town Is Uld off

and numbered InloUof two thoosnnl flvo

hundred sqaarc feet, numerous alleys, broad,

straight streets, and ertacloM avenues, aud
made to present already, en yr, what, at
no dlitant day, we trust, It I destined to bo

come (n fact, a largo an! baullful city.
And why shouldn't It become a large city?

It Is only twelve miles distant from tbe great
metropolis, and abont twenty from

Tho company will most probably erect
their workshops there, and thereby Introduce
a very Urge and useful class of cltlsens, and
the road onco opened, with fall Northern
and Southern connections, cau but bring to
the notice of the public the raro fertility and
moderate prices of our lauds.

Tbe gentlemen who haro undertaken the
matter seem most liberally, and at tba same
time sagaciously disposed. But putting the
price of tbe lots at tbo moderate figures of
tSScasb, or 130 In monthly Instalments of
95, they have created a desire In all who
hear of It to become real estate owners,
which we learn has resulted In the sale of
orerono thousand of tho lots. By o tiering
free sites for schools, churches, Ac., they
will secure these desirable institutions, and
It now needs o i.y that they should carry out
in goad fAita, and ihj strao enterprising
spirit, the ichemo they lure so thoroughly
Inaugurated to reader tba placu all that
they desire, I nflnitely beuetlcUl to our county
and section, and tbe speculation an

profitable me to all concerned.
Many citizens of the county bare already
pnrchaied, or determined to purchase, lots
there, either as nn Investment or to settle
there, and the deeds are flowing Into the
clerk's office at an amazing rate. A map of
the town has also been filed there for

which wo trust our citizens will
examine, for wo feel that we cannot bet
ter subserve their Interests than by derot
log this portion of space to so Important a
subject,

Tbe principal avenue In Iluultngton has
been named in compliment to our present
able executWo officer, at whose cbarabsr lu
Annapolis wo recently saw ouo of these
maps conspicuously displayed. We heartily
wlsb the enterprise all possible cr;i.
rrtnft OtargUin, Jlirytand), ;.&',.

Tns Baltimore Coxrearvt k. The
eighty-sixt- session of the Biltl more annual
conference will commence In Frederick.
Maryland, Ult. Illation Ames
wilt preside, and It Is vxpecul that th
meeting will bo one of more Iban usual

Among other Important bnsluess
lite following will b transacted Tbe ques-
tion of admitting lay delegates will bo dis
cussed and Toted upon. The report of tbe
committee- on me management or too b'concern at New York, hIog be" referred
to tbo annual conference, will be consid-
ered! and la view of the fact that Kcv. II
flllccr and John Laoaban, who bare been
connected with tbe InTcsti gallon, arc mem-

bers of Ibis conference, a great iwA of
Is felt as to tho action of the confer

ence The Sunday-scho- work will also be
an Important topic. Most of tbo churches
of this District will report accessions and a
good condition generally. There Is a proba-
bility tliAi JEer. J. A. McCatier, who, wltb
Iter. D. Teytoo Brown and others, Is naraod
for tbe presiding eldership of tbo District,
will cease to continue tbe pastorship of

church, Iter
Messrs. Weecb, of Union chapel) Uavla, of
Wangh chapel, and Xlotllday, of Waugh
chapel, will probably be assigned to other
charges. Iter. Messrs. Baldwin, of ftylaudj
Mc Daniel, of West (Jrorgctowi.j Wldemao,
of llamlloei 8. A. Wilson, of MeKeudree,
(who has een for several weeks conducting
a rery spirited protracted metlngi) Newman,
of the Metropolitan, and Gibson, of the
Foundry, having been at thono ibargvs but
one year, will be reappointed. Kev. Mr.
llobbs, of Qorsucb, tying a studio man, may
be sent to another appointment, and lloburt
Smith, who bus betja flUlng tho pulpit of
Fletcher chapel for somo time, will enter
the conference and be assigned another field,
tbe Fletcher chapel membership baTlng been
merged with llamllue. An additional
preacher will bo appointed for Wesley
chapel, to take chargeo' tho mission, corner
or Ninth and 8 streets, at which Hot. J. O.
Hennlng has officiated for over three year
past. Mr. Ilenaluff will late charze of the
East Washington M. E. mission, corner of
E street south and Twelfth street east, next
Hunaay.

rXttWOOr TnBBTRKBTB ASD ATCXUtSl
WASHHrOTOM AND OtORGETOWif. Mr. Cook
Introduced In the House yesterday a hlU to
provide for the paving of streets and avenues
in id cities oi tTaiuingiouaouueorgeiown,
which provides that tbo corporate authori-
ties of those cities may provide by ordinance
for the paving or any street gr avenue, and
what portion of tbe cost thereof shall be
borne by tbe owners of property on said
streets or aveouts, and may provide for the
proper assessment and collection of tbe tax,
the cost thereof to be fliod in tbe ordinance
authorizing the paving. Tbe second sec
tion appoints the or tbe Interior,
(Jen. M letter, the Mayor of the city, Ed-
ward Clark, Arihlteuof tbe Capitol, and
A. B. Mallett, Supervising Architect of tbe
Treasury, as a couimlsslotf to select and de-
termine tbe best kind of pavement to be
used on IVnusylraula atenuf, and have said
thoroughfare paved from the Capitol gate to
Fifteenth street. Tbe railroad to pay for
that portion bctwecu their tracks and two
leeton cither sldtit the owners of property
for that portion In front of their premises,
23 feet front from tho curbstoue, and tbo
corporation for the Intersection of all nume-
ral streets, and tbe by tbo Unltid
Slates i tho cost not to excted four dollars
Ier square yurl. Kefcrrcd to the District
Committee.

ATTSurr at IUra A Colored Man
t'HAROBD WlJB ASSIILT DT A WjUTI
Woman. Edward t'rtmor, a colored mau,
has before Justice Bucltey, lu Georgetown,

tstrrday, cbargx.1 wltb aa attempt to rape
L) tu Dunlan, a white servant living with
Mr. V E ltltienhousL'. It appears thai
Delia was proceed In 4 thruugh Katunim
woods, when the alleges thatCrusor, who
bad followed her with a handkerchief I ltd
over his faco to avoid recognition, came
upon her there and attemptod to violate her
crou,bui was cuuipollod by her cOurtsand

scream t to in the inelco tbe hand-ke-

htef Ur.ip)Lj from his face. She mide
compUlbt uiihc Biftilon bunso, and Crusor
bavlugb en bro iut iliuru under arrest was
at onceidfiiiiu. lb, b. . iiij gulliv party,
and was held 10 iail In th , nm f jq f ,r
his appcarauce at loutt

Tin Point I.oouolt lUm.nM) jr.
Lewis Offered In thu Senate yektnUy it bill
toauiborlie the city of Wesbtugtou in en-
dorse the bonds of the Southern Muryl.iud
IUUroad Company to the aiuouut or one and
a half millions of dollars, pay u Me twenty
rears afterdate, wim interest, ror the nur- -

nose of aiding (be building of a railroad from
Washington to Point Lookout) the company
to e 1 ecu to a first mortgage on Jts road, rol-

ling stock, &e, to tbo said city.

Wi call especial attention to Mr. Butler's
thoroughbred stallion, uow fur sale. Ills
Pedigree, like the horse, Is faultless, and we
cookldvr it only necessary to state that
Monarch. Berry. Dlxlu aud roaoj of the best
horses of our country are tbe get of Im-
ported Bover.ijiu A ono wishing such a
horse caunut Ui.au suited. See adnrtlSIUDt.

The lte ffeaaosi.
the second day of March, It

Ash Wednesday. It I the first day of Lent
the begtnnlng of the fsst, or diss etnmmt,

In ullnslon to tbe custom of sprink-

ling the head with ashce. The name of tbe
day Is a memorial of ancient manners. To
roll oneself In the dust, to cover tho head
with asbes, was. In primitive times, a mark
of profound grief. A man who appeared
with bis body hair and dress covered wltb
dust announced b inch exterior his mourn
log affliction. Examples of this are frequent
In Scripture, being mentioned In Job, tbe
Kings, tbe vrophets, and also tho Gospels.
David, to express tbe bitterness of his grler,
tayi that he ate ashes like bread. In tbe
first centuries of Christianity, when public
penance was Imposed, ashes were cast upon
tbe beads of those who were condemned,
and they were obliged to stand without the
gate of tbechnreh, amid tho lameutatlons
of tho people within.

The ceremonies or Ash Wednesday In the
Catholic Church are a continuation of this
primitive usage. The old linen of the altar
and fragments ot consecrated, wood aro
burned, and the ashes carefully collected.
Before tbe celebration of tbe Mass the priest
la moarnlng robes recites penitential psalms
and solemnly blesses the sacred ashes. Then
all tbe faithful approach and prostrate them
selves, while the priest marks a sign of the
cross with the ashes upon the forehead of
each of them, repeatlnsr each time the words
of the anathema pronounced apou Adam for
as sini "iiememoer, man, thai tnou art
dust, and unto dnst shall thou return.' Tbe
people, having thus listened to the sentenoe
of death, and leaving upon their brows tbe
prophetic ashes, return to their places. It
is the overture to forty days of penitential
mournlnr. and follows ImmedL Jelr tha wild
excitements of the carnival, la tbe Anglican
Church' the maledictions denounced against
Impenitent sinners are read, on that day, at
tho end of each of which tho people repeat,
Amen.

It la an ancient custom of the Christian
Church to hold as a period of fasting and
solemnity tbe forty days preceding Easter,
In commemoration of the miraculous

of Jesus when under temptation.
From leogtben-ilde- , a Baxon term for spring,
fas being the time of tha lengthening of tbe
days,) came tha familiar word for this
period Lent. Originally it began on what
Is now the first Bonder In Lenti but It being
fonnd that when Aandays, at improper for
fait log, were omitted, there remained only
thirty sir days, the period was made by
Pope Gregory to commence four days ear-
liernamely, on what has since been called
Ash Wednesday.

The, Catholic Church observes the solemn
season not only by the putting on of gar-
ments emblematic of deep contrition, but
rates are prescribed whereby her children
are governed, and tbe passions of Jeans aro
brought Into remembrance. The first four
Snodavi of the season do not belong wholly
to Loot, and tbo services thereon are not
diuireut from those or other Sundays, ex-
cept that tho purple vestments aro worn.
and appropriate pray en are Inserted In tbe
masses. The Catholic must observe the
Lenten season strictly and sacredly, with a
penitent heart.

In the Episcopal Church the devotional
exercises set down In the ritual are most Im
pressive. The prayers, collects and psalter
are rcpieie wun tne most ueseecning entrea-
ties for forclveness of nast misdeeds, the
'glad hymns are hushed, and Instead aro set

pan tne soierao, nymos set span tor Lent,
iucu aa

Saviour, waaa la east, to That,
how we bow th adetloc kneei
Whte, rspsatsat, to tbe skies
Hoars walirtoursUsnlnf rsi(I, by all Thy psiaa sad wee,
SutTtred oese for uaa bttow,
lltodlsg from Thy thro n on hlib,
Uer our solan n litany."

To day Is known as Shrove Tuesday, de-

riving Its name from the ancient practice of
the Catholic Church of absolving tbo peni-
tents on that day from their sins. Being
the day prior to the begtnnlng of Lent, It
may occur on' any one between the 2d of
February on the 8lh of March. The charac-
ter of the day aeapotmlar festival Is mirth
ful) It Is a carnival-lik- e Jollity and drollery,
Tbe merriment began, strictly speaking, tbe
day before, being what was called Col lop
Monday, from the practlco of eating collops
of salted meats and egg on that day. When
Shrove Tneadav dawned, tha bells were set
a ringing, ana everjooav oaoaonea uimscii
to smumM ana gooa nnmor. 1 ne pau- -
caxe ana wis aay are insxincaoiy aiso;"-I- n

tbo popular mind, an - ,",Vr-ra.r?- :
Shakspeare rn- - s clown W ell
that Eiv1 well speak of something being
iM at as a pancake for Shrove Tuesday.

Bnt apart from the religious significance
attached to the Lenten ceremonies, the cus-

tom tt this season of tbe year of changing
one's diet of fasting and abstaining from
free use of meals Is founded upon a phy-
siological law. It Is true th&t abstinence
kith the devout Catholic nd En sconellan.
and Indeed with tbe fervent Christians of
other denominations. Is a matter of religions
discipline. The laws prescribed by Almighty
God for tbe government of tbo Jewish na-
tion did not alona relate to the spirituality
Of tbclr fntnre life. Tbo details even of tbe
most domestic duties were prescribed and
the chosen people of Israel were commanded
to ooserve even ineieast 01 tnese mings. it
Is said the penitential season of Lent Is
founded on tbe example of the Saviour of
mankind who, previous to enterlog upon
Ills ministry, prepared tor the work by a
fast of forty dava aud nlehts. Bnt fastlne
at that season of the year was a custom of
tbe Jewish people, In faet a requirement of
tbeChnrcbt and we believe, without enter
ing too deeply Into the details of the history
or that "peculiar people,' that they have
perpetuated tbe salutary regulation of pre-

paring for a change of the season by a tem-
porary ueason of fasting.

iiy too impressive leacnwgs 01 tne senico
season, tho Church draws her children nearer
to her, and many a wanderer almost a prey
to " the vain nomo and aiorv of tbe wor.d"- -.
returns, during these penitential days, to the
protecting arms of tbo Mother. The glad
tn,v nf Ills hlrth. which was told bat a few

tnka .ita. la ftlUnaaA tV IDS VJOWCriUl TOICO

that tells of all Ills sufferings and woe while
trt m&Kinir mi crow Bin k mciiucb ui iotc.
and proud man kneels In dost at the foot of
the Cross and Implores tbn mercy of that
same rejeciea rnnce ana saviour

To this end amusements, wordly pleasure.
ana tne orainary civuu.es or society are dis-
pensed with. The reception season, there
fore, is at in end. aud though tbe worldly-
minded nuy not be governed by these rules,
custom compels them to respect Its dictates.

Tbo services la the Catholic churches of
tbe city will consist of tba sprink-
ling of asbes as usual on Ash Wednesday.

Inisti Natioral KErtruuoA associa
tion. The regular monthly meeting of this
association was neia at iraaes' union iiaii
yesterday evening; Mr. Daniel Orady, lce
president. In tha chair lathe absence of Cap
tain u, MCManon.

After the usual routine of business wis
tiunsartcd,

Mr. J. D. O 'Conn ell rose and In a few
forcible aud eloqent remarks, denounced the
conduct of certain parties who. Protected and
supported by the laws aud Institutions of
the great American Republic, took every op-

portunity to revile and anathematize her peo
ple ana iter iree institutions in comparison
with tbe principles of monarchy and des-

potism.
We regret that wo cannot give his speech

In detail.
Mr. Dhlon spoke enlogWllcatly of tbe ad-

ministration of Gen. Grant and tbe llenubll.
can party, while Major Houlihan, In a thrill-
ing discourse, adverted to tbo strength of all
associations, panics ana principles py de-
claring that Jnstice and equality to all was
tbe touchstone and tbo solid platform, wild-

cat which no basis was fixed or permanent.
Several other members Interested tbe au

dience by remarks pertinent to the occasion
after which tbo meeting adjourned.

Vi'Liv Committed. The two colored
thieves, bl. Taylor aud Charley Clarke,
charged with robbing a colored man named
Hubert Fletcher, (reported la tbo lUruni.i-can- )

bad a bearing belore Jnstice Walter,
at police headquarters yesterday mom off,
when the evidence adduced was couclaslve
of tbclr guilt. Their "mugs" were taken
for tbe benefit of the rogues' gallery, after
which thev were committed to jail for court.
Tbe Justice, In order to secure tbe complain-
ant to irlva tcjtlmoov acalnst tho accused.
held blru to ball In the earn of $300, to ap
pear when required, inis is agooainove,
and uiftv bare tbe effect of conviction the
scouudrels, as It Is too often the caso that
thu pnisecuilug witness Is either bought off
or spinieu awuy Dcioro iue hido set iur iuo
irlal of similar malefactors. A. U. Williams,
esq., appeared for the defence.

Tub Lism Laws. Thu com mitten of iren- -
tlemuu of various trades appointed last week
w I'UMNirc au amenoment 10 ine lien jawi
whereby the rights or will
be prrscrved, held a tasetlng last night at
No. 4'JO fieveuth slreet, when a bill was
agreed upon, and will speedily be presented
to the Committees oa the District of both
flosses of Congrsis.

axitTLBMaVs Burrs. A taw rii it of very
handsome goods, adapted ,.,, t spring
wear, J net opened. Uaa. c. II inn mo,

No. 410 etTCQlh street, northwest,

Tfeo Proposed Chans t Oevern-men- s

Meeting of She Campaign
Committee.
Pursuant to a call of Mr. Alexander B.

Bhcpherd, chairman of the Committee on the
Territorial Bill, a meeting was held last

at his building, Ka. 003 Pennsylvania
avenue. Among the geutlemen present were
Messrs. W. B. II on tington, A. It. Shepherd,
Col. Wm. Wall, 0. M. Alexander, Thomas
Lewts, Hawkins Taylor, It. if. Hall, Oen.
A. Groat, J. W. Green, Gen. Musty, Hon.
A. Q. Illddle, K. C. Ittwllt, G. W. Bunker,
and other cltlsens.

Mr. Shepherd Called the meeting to order
and explained Its object

Gen, Muuy suggested that a brief memo-
rial be sent to Congress, and also that tbo
matter should be properly agitated before
the people.

Mr. Taylor thought that If a committee
were appointed to wait upon Congress, and
irtbe members of Congress were so waited
upon and talked to In a proper spirit, there
would be no difficulty in the matter.

Gen. A. Grant thought that there could bo
no action taken unless tbe bill was pit be-

fore the people for their action, and he
ihonirht lhat a committee sbonld bo an
pointed composed of at least 100 of our best
cuiiaus.

Co). Thompson said he hsd conversed with
several members of Congress, and he thonsbt
that Congress was perfectly willing to grant
to the people snch a form of government as
they desired.

Mr. Halt moved that 6,000 copies of the
bttt In pamphlet form bo Printed for central
distribution, and that a public meeting be
call at Lincoln Hall on Saturday evening.
ana tuat uon. a. u iiiaaio do cauca upon
to address the meeting.

A motion was made tbst the chair appoint
a committee of Ave to farther tbe Interest of
the meetlor.

The Chair suggested that seven be the.
number, and Messrs. Col Wm. Wall, R. U.
Hall, Hawkins Taylor, O. M. Alexander,
It. D. Mnasey, Thomas Lewis and J. W.
ureon were appointee.

General Grant thought that tbe contrac-
tor and other would do all In their power
to thwart the object of their meeting) and
they were already holding secret meetings
In the different wards of the city, and he had
heard that tbo snea ef 103,000 had already
been subscribed to oppose tho passage of tbe
bill.

Sinclair Barley said that the pamphlet
should be freely distributed throughout th
different wards, and, he would volunteer to
see that the number that fsll to his share
would be properly disposed cf. He Tat la
favor of dlstrlbullag them la th cars and In
places a they do tbe circulars for prise gift
concerns.

A Voice. Major Mors would be good at
that "as ho bus beeansed to that style or
business." Laughter.

Mr. Shepherd said he believed In circula-
ting pamphlets and petitions, holding public
meetings, and lighting the matter through
as yon would a brisk political campaign,
and let ns by all proper mean place the
District under a good and honest govern-
ment, ne said that In thlrty-ll- Tears'
experience he had never seen so much gen-

uine enthusiasm as bad been evinced In favor
of this bill.

Mr J. M. Green said he had heard that
money had already been raised by tbe oppo-
nents to defeat tbe territorial bill. Con-

tractors were already at work to put down
tbe matter, and that all proper means should
oetaxemogtve puoticiiyto au pertaining
to this mallet so all could read and ponder
onthesublect.

On motion. Mr. Green was chosen secre-
tary to the committee.

Mr. Shepherd requested tbo committee to
meet him this afternoon at four o'clock, at
tbe same place, ana tne meeting men aa-

journed.

Trcstxes or Colorid Schools A spe
cial meeting of the board of colored school
trustees was held 'at Stevens school-hous-e

last night, with all the members present
Aiessrs. ting, Joaea ana ojjjbm.

The claim of Nathan Pannell for build! off
and repairs of was taken np,
sua aiscnssea Dy Messrs. joucs ana ajpnax,
tha claim belli r about 14.500- P - - ,.,..

Mr. Kinir said ne wouia nreier naviuc tne
vouchers examlced before passing on tbe
account, not to relieve ine lmmeaiaie warns
ofranncll ho was wlllloff to vote him tM

L0nJLtlilblJw3a,VagVcedMf pay Mr.
raonell f 100 on account on eaturaay.

ilia Marv P. Locke, of Charles town
Mass., was appointed at a teacher of sewing
lU too several scuuuia nituvut tvuiuaa-tlon-

A communication was received from the
trustees of tbe Nineteenth Street Baptist
church, asking tbe use of the basement of
the ttteveus sor reuKious wor-

ship until repair are completed at their
church.

It was agreed lhat If arrangements be
made with the congregation now worship-
ing In the building, no objection would be
Interposed by tbe trustees to tbe Baptist
congregation in using tne same

A number of bills were approved aud or
dered to bo paid.

Th applications of John B. Douglass,
Jennie Canoptoo, of Montgomery county,
and Emma K. Btanchard, of risbervlllc, N.
u.. ror tracherahiD. were receiveaananiea.

The follow In z new teacher were ap
pointed Mis Amelia Holmes, No, 10 Ste-

vens e Charlotte M. Echols,
Carroll Hall) E. T. Simpson, No. 3 Stevens

and C. Waters, No. 3 Capitol
uiu.

Local Brevities Georce numphrevs.
colored, was arrested by Officer Mc Henry on
tbo charge of steallug a coat from Thomas
Sprague and a nn tuber of chicken from J.
P. Trnraanand Harriet Washington. Jus
tice Mills committed him to jail for the
illnn nf Llta irraiid Inrv.
The police are now engaged In comparing

the names of owners of dogs with the license
iut at in (jiiv iiaii.

The steamer Wawaset has been reOttcd,
ana win resume ner trips oeiwecu wasutsg.
ton and the river landings

John B. KnlEhton. a hackmao. was ar
rested by Officer HolLlnbergeron Sunday,
charged with acting In a disorderly manner
ana using prolans language a a luucrai.
Justice MUls fined him tflO.

At the solicitation of sevsral
gentlemen, Mayor Bowen ha concluded to
rarnisu Dreaa to tne poor ror at least one
week losgrr. Two thousand loaves per day
will therefore be distributed 0XX from tbe
principal depot of the Provident Aid Society,
Fifth and E streets) COO from the branch at
tbe corner of Mains avenue and -

half street) and oOO by Mrs. Josephlno B.

0 rifling.

Tax rnananuoKica Coscbrt. The at
tention of onr reader Is called to lb adver
tisement of tbe Philharmonic Society In
another column. This society have mad
very extensive arrangements for a perform
ance of the "Messiah" on tbe 7lb Instant,
wun tne assistance 01 aiaaame rarepa ttosa,
Mrs. Begulo, and Messrs. Nordblom aod
Lawrence.

The wish often expressed, la public and
private to hear Madame ltosa la Oratorio,
can now ba era tilled, and w donbt not that
every available seat la Lincoln Hall will be
secured ocioro me nignt 01 ine periormancc.
Bale of seats commences on Friday morning
at Ellis' music store.

Fire. About 10:45 o'clock last night an
alarm ot tire was sounded from box 88,
(No. 3 engine house,) caused oyine ijrnii-lnt- r

of Ihe weatherboard o of Willis
church, on Fourteenth street, near the canal,
from the stovepipe. There had been a meet-
ing during the evening, and tbe stove being
allowed to get too hot bad set tha wood
work on nre, wnicn Droxo out in a otaso at
the time inoicaieu. ine names were ex-
tinguished with trlflinir loss, the enitne-- ,
which responded promptly, not belug re
quired 10 go into service.

Tub Potomac Fruit Gnowias, This as-

sociation will meet at the sooms of the
Board of 1 rade, on Wednesday, al 13 o'clock.
There Is a promise of unusual Interest
through papers on the culture of tho grape,
one Dy air. ioun u. iiiaKgcvi, 01 nuuiiwu-
erv eoantr. Marvland. on the origin of tbe
ntwtia." which. It Is claimed, originated
on bis father's farm, and tbe other by Prof.
Wlllcox on iue "management 01 grapes
abroad.'

Tbe dlseuislou, growing out of these
papers, will be open to the public.

Thb Coixter-Edwabp- s Mill. We learn
that the two champions of the
prize ring. Collyer nndEdwards, will appear
la tbe fistic arena At a "toss "
In Baltimore Edwards won tbe choice of
ground, and though the articles of agree-
ment designate not less than 400 mile west
of New York as tbe , knowing
" sports " assert that tbe mill will take place
not more than 100 miles from New York.

Abothbb Old Citiiib Gohe, On
morning Mr. Jamea Shaoahan was

gathered to his fathers. Deceased was aged
US years, and wm a native of Thurlcs, county
Tlppcrary, Ireland, and for many years a
resident of Washington, and highly esteemed
by all who knew him. Tho funeral services
will take place at Bt, Aloyslus at S o'clock
this afternoon, and the interment at Mount

Olivet cemetery.

COUXCIIs PROCEEDINGS.
M os DAT, FaBBVAVrt), liTO.

Bsmrtl ef Alder en.
The regular weekly meeting of tbe Board

of Aldermen was held last evening, Tloe
President Baker la the chair. AU the mem
ber present except Messrs, Crocker nd
vnas.

The Mayor nominated Alfred Jones fo

the office of commissioner of the canal to
fill a Taeaacy. Amotion was made tore
fer, Mr. Moore objected. It was but a
short time since the Mayor In a communica-
tion said there was no duty for each an
officer, and he moved to lay the nomination
on the table. It was, however, referred.

Also, nominating Df. Thorns Lander as
apothecary to the poor Of the Becond ward,
vice David. J. Brans, resigned. Referred.

A coram nnleatlan was rortttvnrf from Hon.
Teter Parker, praying for tho remission of
sewer tax Imposed ror the construction of
sewer In Jackson Place, and thence along
renusyivania avenue, amouuiing to fsi
Referred.

In response to a resolution of this Board,
the chief engineer state that there are 3,772
feet of hose on hand, of which only 1.350
feet are serviceable! of th residue about
l.rai reet are almost useless, and the nat
ance totally so. It will require at least 8,500
feet of hose In addition to that to which he
had already alluded as serviceable to render
tne nre department coecuv. Tbe law re-

quire that at least 1,000 feet of hose shall
be canted, and this amouat should be pro-
vided for each company, not to mention the
amount of reserve to meet any emergency
that may occur. Referred.

Mr. Moor wished to know when tha hose
referred to was obtaluedj and made a motion
to that effect. Carried.

Communications were received from the
city surveyor In response to th resolutions of
this Board requesting an estimate of the cost
of trimming and graveling Twenty-fourt-

street west, between Land M streets north,
would amount to trlmmlnff 450 cable Tarda
at 17 cents per yard, $T8.5Q- - graveling 3to33
square yards at ,18 cents, 33.04. Total,
$531.54. " '

Also erecting a substantial bride over the
canal on E street soulbt cost of erecting a
bridge with stone abutments, as above des
lgnated, 13,600. Referred.

air. 'avis onerea a 0111 to gravel ana graoe
new York avenue, from Seventeenth to
Twenty-thir- street west. Referred .

Mr. Dtewars oncrta tne rouowingi
Wksrsss SS tBsrals a BoUtlna! luhwhlek

Is said to ba composed of persona Uvloe In the
Fourth wsrd Of this cltr, aod as It Is th
hsbtt of at soy of Ih mtnbsrS of th said club
to make masy uncalled rarattaeka upon the
iitiuuTivi .aiiQii7,Maa.iaatTiiaupon nap?
of the manners or (his Beard, making us of
lasgas which Is dlarsipsctfel sad vary often..IU..IIIU, uu HV Vfllfl. .V VV !) UU.J
of every member of this llefcrdto to protest
the honor and dignity ef the sarasi thsrrr,fMrtvsi, That th president of this Hoard
be. and he la hsrsbr. most rsiBSetfullr re
quested not to allow this shsmhsr tobeuiad
1a ine ruiure y any pouuosi stun or enins.

Mr. Moore. Who offered this resolution!
The Chair Tbe Alderman from the First

ward, Mr. Stewart.
Mr. Moore. Free speech) free speech. It

doe not become tbe dignity or thb board to
adopt such a resolution. II believed in the
right of free speech, aod It hardly became a
member of the First ward to oiler such a
resolution. If It was legal to compliment
an j body, It surely was the cltlsens of any
and every ward.

Mr. Connolly said objections were sure to
be offered, It mattered not what Important
business wa on hand. Tbe resolution
savored cf the sympathy of conservative
Democrats, copperheads and even rebels.

Mr. Moore, wuat aocs toe gentleman
meant

Mr. Connolly read from the RsrraucAw
of tbe S4th of February tbe resolution
adopted by th Fourth Ward Republican
Club.

Mr. "Moore. Let me ask, aa I did not
know lhat I was defending myself) let me
ask, does he refer to me. He cannot cslt
me a copperacaa. 1 ktb mi raj sons to tne
Union army, and was wllllnsr. If necessary.
to join th army myself. During the war
when the city wo threatened, some cltli ens,
now par excellence, were ready to throw tbe
rebel flag to the breeze. He knew it, aod
he wa ready to sustain the assertion But
let not the question of loyalty be tested by
the present aamimstrauon ot tais city gov-

ernment. Let ns not by our votes ostracise
any man or set of msu for their religious

i.tHM be, a man ou irai, uu.tpuUcn,
and without reKid to political sentiments,
be would support tbem.

Mr. Emery thought tbo resolution was
for, aod should be withdrawn. He

bad not heard, nor did bo know of ahy dis-
respect to tbe municipal authorities. He
had read accounts of First ward Republican
labs, that were not, according to the paper,

as orderly as they sbonld be. Why a reso-
lution sbonld be Introduced by a member of
another ward, reflecting upon the conduct
of a nelffhborlnir ward, he could not under
stand. The Mayor waa a resident of the
Fourth ward, aod would take care of him
self. If Democrats or Republicans wished
to occupy this ball, why should personal
matters be brought Into the conflict.

Mr. Stewart said that he was here ouly to
tbe honor and dignity of this Board,Irotect not proper to criticise or defame the

actions of tbe Board of Aldermen. If the
Board allowed Its chamber to be used It cer-

tainly was not proper ror any political club
to meet here by their privilege, aud abuse
the members of tbls Board, it would not
have tbe tendency to exclnde railroad mee-
ting. He withdrew the preamble.

Mr. Moore objected. It was not the priv-
ilege of tbe gentleman to withdraw the pre
amble.

Tbe Chair decided the gentleman had a
right to withdraw the preamble.

Mr Moore appealed from tbo decision of
the chair.

Mr. Emery said he thought It came with
very bad grace for any Alderman to object
to tne use 01 tne nan mr waru toceiiogs. it
wm a central location, and such should
be allowed equally to the Third, Fifth and
Fourth wards. No one was Injured by tbe
use referred to.

On tbe privilege of allowlog tbe Alder-
man from the First ward to withdraw the
preamble, the yeas and naya were called,
aud on the ruling of the Chair Mr Moore
took exceptions.

The decision of tho Chair was sustained.
Mr. Blater offersd as a snbstltutci
Xtiottti, That 10 orgsalsttlon, elthsr po-

litical, oelal, llttrary or otherwise, be per-
mitted the ui of tbls hall without the ptr
mission orihls DnrJ.

After discussion. Mr. McCatliran moved
that the whole measure bo laid on the
tablet which motion prevailed yeas, 0
nsys, 3.

The Mayor nominated A. K. Browno as
trustee of public schools, vice A. E. Newton,
resigned. Referred.

He was subsequently confirmed.
Mr. Connolly offered a concurrent resolu-

tion In relation to tho construction of an
air line railroad between this city and Kew
York. Passed.

Also, remitting tsacs on a certain lot of
ground occupied ror school purpose In
square 16 sub lots 25, 24 and 27. Referred.

Also, resolution pledging tbe support of
the corporation to tbe i'olot Lookout rail-
road.

Mr. Moore offered s an amendment that,
provided that It be clearly understood tbst
the passage of tbls resolution shall not
pledge this corporation to any Subscription,
either eipresscd or Implied.

The motion to refer tbe whole matter was
lost, aod tbe resolution, with amendment,
wasearrisd.

Also, bill for grading and Improving K
street, with (CO.) concurrent resolution,
authorising tbe appointment of a committee
to examine the claims of properly holders.
Referred.

Mr. Moore offered a resolution that the
commissioner of the First ward Inform this
Board how often the city surveyor baa laid
down the grade of Connecticut avenue, be-
tween L street north and the northern bound-
ary during the progress of tbo improvement
or tbs said avenue) also, what has been the
ainerence 01 cat a survey, ana ir he Is now
satisfied that the work is being done accord-
ing to tbe established graduation) also, how
he discovered that tho different grades given
were wrong, and If tho contractors demand
extra compensation for tho errors committed,
with such other Information In relation to
this subject as he may possess. Adopted.

Mr. Emery presented the John
Browu, Lewis Simpson, George Sbvmmer-bo-

and others ror various purposes.
Mr. Clarke Introduced Joint resolution

providing ror the purchase or lot and tbe
erection of a public school building lu tbe
northeastern section or tho Third school dis-
trict. Referred.

Also, to set tbe curbstoue and pave the
footways aud gutters on tbe north sldoof B
street north, between North Capitol and
First street east. Referred.

Also, to grade and gravel Second slrccl,
between B and C streets north. RcfWnwt.

Mr. Champion Introduced bills to set
curbstones and pavo footways and gutters
on tbe cast side of Tenth street cast, be
tween 1 ana 11 irccn wuid, ana on ine east
side of Twelfth strest east, between E and C
streets south.

Mr. Knight Introduced bill to trim and
gravel Hlxth street west, from Maryland
avenue to F street south) alio, bill author-
ising the purchase of 8,500 fiet or hose (or
the use or the lire department. Reforrad.

Mr. Bakir pretested petition for a Chang a

of grade la G street south, between Second
ana intra streets west, liererrea. .

Mr. Connolly, from the Committee on Fi-
nance, presented a bill making appropria-
tions to satisfy sundry Judgment and claims,
based upon debts Incurred by th corpora--,
tlon or Washington prior to Jdly 1, IBM, as
follows 3,473.96, for the uioofUaotA
Williams i 13,338.90, use same parties)

In the case of A. A T. A. Rlchardsf
10.7W.78, or John Van Rlswlckt 19.011.1.

to pay Goltck & Brother, amounting to
Tasted. .;'!

Mr. Davis, from the Committee on ronce,
offered a bllLlmposiog pen allies for carrying
rasor or rasor blades, .raised.

Also, btirurTegulaU accommodation In
licensed houses and place of amusement.

This Is the bill requiring the keeper, pro-

prietor, or proprietors of any licensed hotel,
tavern, restaurant, ordinary; sample-room- ,

tippiing-nous- saioon. or eating-nons- to
receive, admit, entertain and supyly all quiet
ana oraeriy person or porson ana pronioit
lng them from excluding aay person or per
sons on aeeoA&t of race nt color.

Section a: subject aoypersontoa flue of
$30 for each violation thereof.

Section S make this flee applicable to
places of amusement.

Section i provides that one half of the One
shall be paid to the Informer

Section 6 repeal all act Inconsistent
with tbe foregoing.

Mr. Moor moved to adl0nrn.lMl. and
he then withdrew at 13. SO cclock.

Un the passatre of the bill. Messrs. Clarke.
Baker, Champion, Connolly, Davis, Knight,
Stewart and Slater Toted yes; bays none.
ma viii patseu.

Mr. Katght reported bill making an ap-
propriation for the fire department tovmr-
chaae the necessary horses) also, to purchase

imi ui uwo lor mt nif oi iue nre uo
pertinent) also, bill fixing Compensation of
private of the fire department at IW per
hiuq.ui aviso, auinoming ine ooara 01 tne
Ore department to employ a Veterinary sur-
geon) edsoj to authorise tbe fire commis-
sioners to purchase a new carriage for use
of the superintendent or the lire department)
atl of which were passed.

Mr. Baker, from th Committee on Im
frovments, reported bills for the following

vln grading Twsnty-fonrt- h

street west) graveling Virginia avenue. In
front of the no w engine-hous- between Fonr.

and sixth streets west) to grade
and gravel Twenly-flfl- street west, between
Pennsylvania avenue and N street north)
to take np and reset the curbstones. Ac, on
tbe west sld or Tenth strest west, from Vir
ginia avenue to B street seutht to pay for
grading and graveling Twenty-firs- t street
weii, irom i street norm to tne nouns ary.
All or which were pasted.

Mr. Chamnlon. from tba Committee on
Health; reported favorably on tbe passage of
ouis maxing appropriations 10 pay apoine
carie woo uav mrnisota meaicinc.
Passed.

Adversely on bill to constitute the secre-
tary of the Board of Health a member
oHliia of that board, and to fir the compen
sation of the member of tbe Board of
Health. Agreed to.

The committee were also discharged from
the consideration of the communication of
Dr. A. rats, la reference to tbe appoint-
ment of a homeopathic physician at large.

Mr. Connolly, from the Committee on Fi-

nance, reported favorably on bill directing
the Mayor to ns certain moneys of tbe ap-

propriation of Novembers, 1803. for topog-
rapher of tho water board remaining unex
pended from March 10, 1969, to Dec. 1,
1869, to pay for extra clerical service In thai

Also, bill regulating tho compensation of)
tne eieiK to tne Mayor, raasea.

Also, bill providing for the recopvlor or
the books of tax sales In the registers office,.
Passed.

Also, an act explanatory of the Joint reso-

lution relating to tbe First ward sewers, re-
quiring the collector to "exempt from the
costs of advertising all property advertised
for sewer assessment" with respect to tbe
sewers named In Joint resolution approved
May S4. 1.809. Passed.

Mr. Connolly reported baek concurrent
resolution of thanks to Hallctt KUbourn and
Hon. C. Mason, ai follows

Th Oommitta of Kinase, to whom has
eeea referred a Joint rssolulloaef thaaks to
llallatt KUbourn, esq . and a Joist rsselutloa
er thsoki to Hod Uharlts Maion, for sd
fjreises delivered bythst reatUnso In the
sltyot Within too on the 13th of Jaeusry,
ISTu, btjlsave to report that the address of
Mr. KUbourn eentalaed striatum and

th Ugtilatlon ii..spaa the aSuitutB..JMwrMpartmaBia whlta
It Is balls red it would not he sternly or Meorn-Id- c

to tbcis Couaett to adopt) aod tfcit the
address of Jo.dc Mason was aoanrumsatl
adreeaey of apeelfls applieatlea of the surplas
fund of the i'sttnt Offlos, now amousllar to
a half a mllllo dollsrs, a matter la white It
Is hetltred these Councils ssaaot Inttrfsr
without etrsnt to the power that has erratsd
tbsra, and to the Administration uader waoae
authority this Corporation riUshsrcts Its
funotlotts la emctlnj aod so Tore li( onliesnees
lo harnoav wtlh. Its charter.

The ret oln tlon 1 are therefor reported baek,
with a recommendation that they may not fee
concurred lo.

Mr. Davis reported a bill making an ap-
propriation ror grading and graveling Rhode
Island aveouo, frem Fifteenth to Sixteenth
streets west. Passed

Mr. Baksr reported a bill to amend an act
authorising the construction of a sewer lo I
street north, from Tenth t Twelfth streets
west. Passed.

Mr. Clark, from tbe Committee on Schools,
reported back Joint resolution authorising
the remission of taxes on certatn property
used for a publlo school. Passed.

A number of Common Council bills were
rsferred

BUI to erect street lamps on Virginia ave-
nue, from street to Beventb
slreet west) on D street from
half to Ninth street, and on B street, from
Sixth to Eighth streets west. Passed.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee on Mar
kets, reported favorably on bill for the
erection of a market-hous- e tu the eastern
section of the city, and Aldermen Cham-
pion and Slater were appointed to carry out
the provisions of the bill.

At li30 o'clock, the Board adjourned.
Heard orCansmcm Cam )ll.

The Board met at the usual hour, the
president, Joseph Williams, esq., In tbe
onair,

Tbo President laid before the Board a
message from the Mayor announcing his
approval of certain acts also, one Inclosing
a communication .in reierence to on im-
posed on C. II. Field, for selling goods bi
sample also, one Incloslne two communi
cations In reference to an assessment against
lot 7, In square 1B3. the property or u. v,
Rices, esq., for tilling It to grade, fan ex
cavation (ot gravel ha v log heen made by
ine lormer commissioner 01 ine waru maa
lng It necessary to refill It.) Tbe Mayor rec-
ommends that tha amount be refunded.

Mr. Hall Introduced a joint resolution In
relation to the Improvement of K street
north, between Twelfth and Fifteenth
streets west. Passed.

Mr. Beall Introduced a bill to zn.de and
gravel Turner street, between P and Q
streets. Referred.

Mr. Browne presented tbe memorial of
uatesos uros. aoaoiuer citiscos 10 rviauou
to an alleged nuisance on Q street north, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets west,

Mr. Holden Introduced bills lo set the
curbstone and pave tbo footwajsand gut-
ters on the south side or I street south, be
tween iLiehtn ana inirteeniu streets eaiti
on both sides or E street north, between Hew
Jersey arenuo and Second street east) on the
west tide of Delaware avenue, between A
and E streets north. Referred.

Mr. Holden Presented the petition of B. C.
Wright and others, protesting against tbe
passage of a bill to construct a sewer In K
street, between Fourth and Fifth west. Re
ferred.

Mr. Gaines introduced a UU to trade and
gravel Fourteenth street east, between tbe
it rer and Boundary street, rassea.

Mr. Venable Introduced a bill authorising
the purchase or a steam ttro engine for tbe
oixiu waru. iteierrca.

Mr. G aloes submitted the following reso-

lution) which, on motion of Mr. Fardon,
was referred to tbo Committee on Police.

Whereas Ihe Home of ltrpraseatstlvss has
Inueaeheil or driven from Uontress three
members tor leeeivln bribes, aod Is loveeli
gating other eases of bribery and fraud ou ilia
part of members and oOUersof th Govern,
msnt, aa action highly eotomeodabl whether
la nation!, SUte. or clly legislature! and
wuiicii miiisnt v, uud, cgrpwrnitun iiiney, aocordlng to Ms owd teitlraon, accepted
a bribe of $m)i to Induce th Maf or to pay a
bill Justly due Mr. which act was
hlitilv ertmlnali thereloia.

Rtiolvtd, Tbst th Major la hereby author-
ised aad requested to remove William A. Cook
from of&ce, and appoint an hoaeat man In bis

ilAOft sna uine Aisjror shall wilfully teius
lo comply with this request, then Oone reia sc
ine eu.ireiae lawmaamg power oi lata Die
tilot le requested to paas a joint reiolutl on ra

ovlos this dlahoasst soroorstlou altorner
from otflo.

Mr. Beall, from the Coomltteo on Drain-
age, reported bill to extend th sewer lu
Thirteenth street, from I to 0 street north,
with branches lu L street to within CO feet
of Twelfth street. In Massachusetts avenue.
In M street to Twelfth to within 40 feet of
Eleveutb street, in Twelfth to wllbln 40 feet
of N street, In N to within &0 feet or Eleventh.
In TwelAh to O street. In O street sast and
west to within 40 feet or Eleveutb and Thir
teenth streets, i'eased,

Mr Me Knight, from th Committee on
Claims, reported bills for the relief or Oso.
W. Driver, John Banks, Lawrence West,
and Kmlly uutterball. Passed.

lr, Beall, from tb Committee on Clalns.
reported biili for the rtUsf of Pa&lil t),

XXaikneu, Albert E. Rldgway, Daniel Con-

nolly, Oeorge W. 0. Eslm, Annie O'Neal,
Caspar Herbert, 7. Ochaenrclter, and James
Frailer. Praied.

Mr. McKnleht alaA tanftrted erfverselr on
hill for the relief, of Margaret Rutherford.

. Also. WU for the relief of O. Werner. Re-
ferred lo the Committee on Police to Inquire
whether the Mayor has not th authority to
Sty inch case without their reference

,
to the

Mr. BordlntrodaceJ a concurrent resola-tlo- a
appointing 4 special committee of three

members of this Board and two members of
the Board tkf Alilirmiin tsi aTtmln tha Ar.
earth closet at th Sedgwick hospital, cor
ner AigDieeniu ana t s.reet norto. ana re
port thlr opinion MtotbprcUef.bllttyTf
iujreaerai use

The president appointed Messrs. Hall,
Fardon and Venable as the committee on
the lmprovementi and Messrs, Tay-
lor, Hall aod Mutter as the committee on
refunding taxes on church property.

Mr. Taylor presented tbe petition of the
New York Avenne Presbjterlan church for
remission or sewer taxes. Referred

Also, petition of Oeorge A. Lane, asking
permission to build ft frame Re-

ferred.
Mr. Dargtss submitted the following reso-

lution
Wheress an effort Is being mads to eslab--

in a (armorial 101m 01 government .vi
Dtstrlat with a via to control and ulti
mately destroy the present form of govern
ment of this eltjri and whersas th member
of this Rdard hold tkalr aatla br aa aril
gate majority of nearly nre thousand of the
voles polled at ine last election, snd are
therefore fairly to ba regarded ss the repre--

ItMl
of th people ef eltyt and whereas w

tated or failed to meet th question of th
modification or destruction of our preseot
elty government! therefor

That ranraMatlar? as tj

tty of the voters of thlsixstrlet aad acquainted
as we be tie re wear with ttialr wlshei,cpe- -
slally with thoMOftbe Republican psrtr. that

Diin territorial
iv tha avlallnr m

government, is ot demanded by th people
ba In Annrr'.aaa IK lkala aarlahaa.

lust th project of, la territorial
(OYernuient, la alt tie forms, his orlcleated

with those who hav bean dlnatrrloelpally the triumpheot the Republic. a
patty or th District, tocetherwlthaiew who
aire ambltlaue far alaee. and who have ueeu.
ptary sehenes la fh form of lead specula,
tlooa aod vtllaf lots to promote asal.ted by
a fsw Rssublleao 'who Save baea raided by

Riieivti. That with a very few eteeDtleaa
fcmODjr the Met of tboc prominent la tbe ter-
ritorial scheme, whether at tteLtaeoln Hall
ai cell on or la- Its rsasral eommlttee or Its
eonnlitee whkeh (raaied th bill rectetly
presented 10 UonfTti., w look In vsla for th
esnesor tone who have aided la tb forma
tloaof th napshlisan party to tbls etty, en-
sured taersprohcaand as cure heaped upon

It vlstory. Oaths other heed we Aad the names
01 niuf wnv nm sm cuof r taeiu
adherents ef thepsrtyor Its persist

Rttotwd. That nallher lha nallUaaL ehvef.
eal.pseualary or moral lalerestsof the uls.
tries retinlre a breaklar, up of th preieot
forms of Kovernneeta under which ft has
(rowa to Its heretofore uaeeualed procperltyi
aad that a simple cnlsrfsment In a few

of the exUUof powers of the several
foveremeals.witb aa sailltioe to the, power

f th eonfteof th Ulstrlot, which eso b
do by plain sad simple Iff Illation ef Coo- -
resitts all that Is rs.ulrcd to carry tha Illsfrlst forward la the path of prosperltf and

that w will aert our best endeavors te
whatever Iftiilatloa of this ehstactrr la

seeded.
Jtictwa. Thatw tetsrd It of th hlshist

Importaar thetOoogress retains Us eontrol
ever the UUtrlctof, UolumMa, aad thatlltn
SO urcrrs iraoeier power oi jeaiManoa
Upon a Territorial l.etlslatar. which may
often, and labour of peril to the country, ta
In eoanict wita ine win 01 ma anion ana
Osefasc. la th psstdurlasj tb period of
to reoeiuoa aau iatniur ui aaufiw d
on had such a powsr existed, Uonsress

of be In aapported by the municipal
covernmsota mtht hav found a hostile body

.irmiikrtlaar tha aaat af Ita detlheritloBa. Tha
founders of thsOovsmmssl did not deem It
WHS Or politic 10 dti inaajcncfai nu pir
mount lee illation of tb Dliirlet tn th hands
of any other power than fJonsreic, and their
wlsdomeaanotb set ailde to accommodate th
Interests or visionary sshsmes of t boss who
adroeat a Territorial Ooverament.

Jtrtofrf f. That there la neither wit, wladom
aor rood sens lo th position that because we
and a few others hold pocitlona in the elty

overnmsnt out views should not b ex.
recced as reaped a th coveroment ef this

B Utrlct. Wa hav no rtsht to b beard, thea.
The voice of th people fa uselcia, and on the
am rrivmd it kir be contended that tha

vote ot the members of th Hence nod the
Stoat anil of ! !. ma udited
ataies sobuiiA u aiieu. on questions connected
with the NataonalQovaremcat, aod that they
are eoTtroed by mereensryanj corrupt

when they speak and act. "las," mad
such by tb people, hav a rltat te speak and
should be heard and none object to tbetr ttolnj
o except the "outs," whom tba people hav

refused to make "las,' and who, despairing of
beeomlof "Ine under th ealctler forms of
am eur lOTframcni. uaii to oraaa 11 up

ment, and under tb moueat claim of superior
public spirit, personal iatelllsnce and par.
aoaal and enclal worth.

JtiMireai. That eoples ef thees resolutions be
printed aad sent i th members of Uont.ree,
and tbst a special committee of on from each
ward ha appointed to take all aeeeacary meaa
ures to nrsvsnt th destruction of th Drcaeat
elty aorernment aod th eslabllshmeot of
ttrrlforlal fovernaient la Its eUad.

ur. 1101 mes s no milled tue roiiowintr as a
snhslltutei

BtU rtiotvfd,i-- t Thtt Uoarressberraneet--
10117 requaaiaa 10 auiooriie tna paopia oi iaiccity to decide tbe question of a Territorial
form ef government far themselves, by ballot,
at th nest municipal else tloa In June. ls?a.

Mr. Soyd moved to postpone end make
special oracr ior next mooaay cvcdiux.

On motion of Mr. Fardon. the Hoard ad
Journed.

liaw Jniir Associatio. at tha ml.
Ion: of this association last night It was re--
soivea to noia aociaoies nereanor at Liberty
uau. 1 d rouqwing' resolution was oaopieai

Rtioltvd. That wa bellara It tha lataraal anJ
auiy or every new jersey uepuoiiesa resiuiailnth UlatrlctorUolumbiataldeDt Ivhlmaall
with this association, and aiilit Ita endeavors
to secure a mre Intimate asquslotaBce aod a
CTse'sr degree or aoclabllltv a atone Le Jersey
people faerVrcsldleii to advance e Jeraar
intereate and laflaeacala the national capital

uu .a sauaaj vi (tiJUDiigQiim in eur Biaie,
SoianiTiyio Lxctdrbs. By reference to

the advertisement Itwtll be seen that the
third lecture of the series on "Geology" is
to he Riven this evealoff at Lincoln ball,
Tbe Subject Is "The Reptile Kra,'
First Land Animals. Deltas, Corals, Tol
caaoer, Microscopic Life."

Tm Gaoaasrrowa Cahal. Tbeaeorge-tow- n
level of th canal ha been drained of

water, and a largo fore of laborers
will ba placed al work cleaning tbo bed of
the canal out, and msklog such repairs as
are necessary, previous to the opening of
navigation lu Ibe spring.

Ta vollowinq MiiTivas are announced
to night, vlat Ohio Kepahllean Association
at Columbia Law Build Id in Executive Com--

mlttee or th Industrial liome School at the
Seventh street e at 1 o'clock and
the Second Ward Club No. 8 this stoning at
Union Hall, Fourteenth street.

Taicatas or Colorkd Bcaools. Vcster
dsy Mayor Bowpa drew a cheek In favor of
Mr. Alfred Jones, treasurer of tbe colored
schools, to tho amount of 13,000 for the pur
pose of paying the teachers of colored schools
their salaries to data.

IUv. N. L. lUsTixas. of Boston, will
preach at the Kogllsh Lutheran church,
corosr or Eleventh and U streets, at 7t80
o'clock this ovsnlog.

Oik IIall (Jlothiso and Merchant Tu
Lontvo, 623 eevfuth street, opposite Tost
Office. 1

TTT
Winea and Liquors.

CHAMPAGNE
CI1S Farrc, Reims.

ANOINTED TO FURNISH

et ",E Va
V

WD5

GREST UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION

ituciix noi'Mivij virt inrx.
BIAITIIf Un CA11IKBT, A3III

U11ANU VIN EVGEHIR.
li. &vrt Tfton. tmIj fmnbly kamre In

(LU CHj, 4 lb. .bol. ef 1L, L'clled
II.UI, Ms b. iMtribml from

N. W. BDRCHELL,
Cor. Illli .nil F Rt. Vtiin UXM U.uk
J. 0. WEUW, Bol. Ai..llJ.bnMl. IUIn.

IIBTirlXHl,iwT.rt.

GEORGETOWN ELECTION

BCCCBSJ Of Til SiriSLIClR TICIBT

The election vesterdaT In nnrtAii fa
Aldermen and Board of Common Council
resulted In the election of th entire Repub-
lican ticket. Thire waa a detail nf art ka.
ltcemen from Washington to preserve ordsr?
un ine uay pmseou ou cubiiuitoit qaiei,
th only arrests being a few dlsordsrly char
acters. Below will b fonnd the you la the;
several precinct

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

M4Lbra.. IX. Fafl"?sr-"s7-

Jtb.t. o. fillJimm .. M..r.4.l SSI

Chub, r, fMk.,H
(it S3

sc'ijKihair. ?a Ei 3 E
aiwert lie mi 111 t"!

SVTl "!. Mi W) M w?
J7 "' L?'uwotm ??, vaenear.,.' 111 vn li" "

i. aUcfr.' ,7. It aid It J9
vriliea n, F tiler N Ml 104
A L.Urlmei ,.,... tot 041 frr 11
rf, it- U sui sss loo lot

TU total vet fjr Mr. Coats will s fees la
IhaCUlitae ticket

UlTIZr.NS- - TICKET.

Atdtrmt, f rssfliicvs- .-

n.P.Ceflte..,
FftlWktlf...

...... a n bK T Bcrrr... .....
T, A.rtiffmi. ,, u 4 11T

J.4.Hltchell..,..M Ml 111 B)
Oettaelt.

rrNtelrell...H,f IM
JtM Dikea,...' SIWlllimm ClkbaSak: m,.vr.lo ii K.r.Hiat 1,., m

rati A. Katlr..... ....-
smeflRliiewar .

n,u rlaaitrpi.la....aaa..t " '. '" " !w.a. SM US V Ml
W,,!atbarr MM US SIS S

Tha I ad ires did not conefnd their work of
connllDp; the vote tn,th Becoad preelact
until about 11:45 o'clock. Jh risult of the
count lo lhat precloct cbaofed th whole
iace 01 toe, election, waien was oonsiaercu
aur for th ClUaens' ticket. This may be
eoDsldsrod as a grand Republican victory,
from the fact tha the Issue wa squarely
drawn between th two tickets.

Booki and Stationery

NEW BOOKS.

IS30CS5TS IBnOlDicr. M.W rUnlm'ePr- -
riM Dr Ifark Twain..,,.... )3 0TCXMriuA'ePOIal. Harper's ejtapUCe
xiua. ijr aaira(q.. !... ..... 100

Til MriTSUlKKUr ataaunw. Halaf
Ihe Oatllaa of a Calraraal VhltAtopar

Ma UD & all Hall ufirif. VI
jaatast Fjeamat-ar- r; Br 1. 9 00SD'a'lfivl.'Wr.ifbTlViV nsreae

At U AMU l. Of Tit K ARC JTHiWrVtuY
lir THK IUT Tit TH oumaci.MBTflorTHBHIOU tflRITtrat, pniLObOi-u- y a lemref.ab- -
aiaaeiaeaaa aipoiui.t i naiaraiIcDftaalJ,,.

Till
Aer"e the Coallaeat of loath America,
bt jm
BSlaTII 01 UI'UU 1.1 Via u. pr w. w.
nan.M, D..Kdlter ''UaU'a Jesraalef
ucun"

WOP OS. HTUKlkS TULU rilKCUlLo
KtS, Br HaaaCbrUtlaa iadcrcoa,
l aor of Imptovleatere," fee

KOTAL CuRlfld
TloaXlt. APraeUalTrt1taatSArt.t CLimfHmn ! alt Ita HHukaa Alan.
the Art or 4 00

niBHBVr UIKOg.. A. TaI VoaaJ.i oa
Jawlah Rlwiorr. Bf a. U n. B 1 CO

.TAL.KS urun TAA.ru ter. lorieaiiiaaira
tiara Ar FtiniBra at iui. u. u. iiani.

sv "
rums. usauiaiasisaiAwsei an ta
eiataa...... ...... ...... j....Mtua.... "

XbKSKOR KtSSlS, TfJB tXlPT A
Mrdcra Xgrt' Br liwla t

Lena. , 1
Aad all HawBooksssd f!las4ai LlteraUr

ccoQjKi pabllahed.

A Tsll aad Com rials Sleek ef

rANGY N1hTAlr.r. STATIOMErtY
Always a haid.

BtlMK BOOCg.TOLt aad HALfBOUIDi rAII
BOOKB, USHORASDA DOOKI, ITS , 1TO.,

inrplIaiattheUwcalHsiktl Kales.

G.A.WIIITAKER&CO,,
WIIOLES&LS AND IiKTAIt,

BOOKSELLEES and STATIOHKBS,

ami OP SEVESTfl AND 0 tTBKKTi.

Philp & Solomons'

LIT OF

New Books.
A DAT BT TU! VI HB. aad other rapcrs hUhsrto

ceiiacld. Ur Lelh Haat.... t 00
II A UPH AT. A L Bj Oaoft Band,

iraaaUtad frgn, th freachbr VlrstalTahaa ... 1 00
BilurtOTHBBXhAKKHi.aatarraf the

rnwil DiT. y Kobari pale O
author (f ror .llaoalb Boasda of

imi.T irnria ,..,,..(,, ,.,,.. M
lISSIaTtl BTUOODUyint BrW.W.

Hall. M. u.. edlle; if 'Ball's Jearaal
nt Has th" JW 1

WO DMt BTO Bl IS TLI roll 'fi'tiYi.'.
Uaa Aadaiaoa,Mw

TfiiVjafcrabTiav-rjaiiiifiHrv-
,

nlVar,I.,!.'jTiiUHB-U,lV1:;,- VZii
ri r.r Thlrlr I..r.. Proim. ?..trie.. Jo va.ll.a fr.m U. u itn.wHUI'.rtr.U, UI..U.U.U ul .ar.1 3 SOaTpKii'a"oi''i'iili'iJoi"L'l''i'''k'r'T."i'.

ita
naRKlAUli.r, t'olra.nr ... M...,.I.r C.mp.r.4. Ur - ChrUtl.. r.U

ro.T
LODDiaii un . Btaee aa Peat.
taaaurs la e yaila itaM. aad saacl
yalahic lafornatlcia la regard ta the aciOrJMDitiatlniaai rKJlllAa fs Ml. atlnlk

!! "
' o.iirtD TiTiil.b.l..4l.proirM..rc,..tla.. .... 1 O

PHILP & SOLOMONS,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

BJOSSELltm 1ND mTIOHEBS.

343 l';:.VSSYLVANIA AVIUIIIE,
rj.ti.Ma Nlatli aad Tath Btr..t..

rriu imiu or uouir. rr..ri.'M 1.1. 1. f1 ll.bfliskY,...br.Wm. J. SrrM...... M iIMVBriTD. HOiHt. lb. Or 4. ...Tji.. ,r
Til. UillLK Ttxf CICLOrAUIa. Bf
AvUtiir AnvirHrmexsiViiiz I

J..i,.b.i.b.1..4fr.i.i;, "r

AUK TWAIN'.)M
IiOCI3.NT& AnilOAP,

lirUik, price..... ....s)3 5U
AM0AWi AllaZOjI. br Jamea Ortaa,
UlllhLl""LVaaVs"ro''v,AU'riJVVae
XYBHTBODY''. LaW.'SK AHultOOKOr

riiRHS. br Traat Crnabr is oo
RO a lIC It OF BfAHlIU llUTOHT, Wj n m Ikw.tii a oo
LlfKOf VUkmUi, Harrlaetoa it

an aew uaota aad labUsaU)as received
Ann aa fnaMl.harl.
Bafrav lac, lnhorrsphlas; sal prlstlaa; sseatd

ta vim ui.ui a,uii agiwa.

roar orricc nouit ii
NTATIONEUT STOUT,
B4T Isvastk at teat, ooracr f itreet,

J. O. 1'ARIICU.

BAM'L 8. G. BAEBOUB.
'WhelcisIsaadBsUUDeslcrl

BOOKS AUD 6TATIOHI-.- RCROOL AVD

....fiKlfOlODI wbRKH, UOtD FEKkT, Ac.
ABU

naicuuuMo UTHoaR4ru-MuaYlii-
AM D 4cT4(fiiuir,i

ljf'n-- f SJ- JJS-I

i ejlllnlrewa rrooa Ihe itmot n, 1 T.
f.m, the laalaeaawUI, ri.Mi.l a'f1,hl,-,;- t
KttH. u, in t. ,;... 1.1 lr ,,,''
loaauLi

LOT oa
i.ai.ui..4TivaltblaoaHi vluiimn.aa

LOCAL NOTICES.
As Iinitnu Duxiir. Notbtar will ra

tion th. illn of lb. hul to lu orttTul fair
nu. aflflr It bti bee. UraM of.eonr
color Uh.h.lrd7M. Tetnon.ortb.tnwlU
prodae.tbaflcb.n.tnT.lb.lrtli4dMbroaKbt
out or ta. u. ot ratios', viuui or uira
tlon lor tba Ualr.A preparation clear and
traniparent, aad wblob do..' not llala tbe
akin. Bold br all tba dratfflita aad faoej
joode dMl.rt.

Btainta iTaTontoiLndttr.ngtbulnf:pnrp-artlea- ,
HolTa Halt Xttract li laralnabla la

caw. of eoamteptlon, aa la iboira by follow
la aitraeta from report, of mtutarr notpl-UT- a

l Zoropei "ll pou a atop to tb.laroad
of tbla powerful enemy, aad rendera lb. pre
irceaoftb.ruladTlmpoullilev II Indirect.ntaeonlel to a tabercnUr, morbid eonatlu-Uo- n

br prerenUnr tba ertulef aod Hilar of
tba albamlaoni matteri moreorer. U power
fnllj eicltea tba acthltr of tba laan and
lacreaiea tba circulation of tba blood. Sold
bj all draKUU "d Krocera.

Tna WimrnOTOX Cut BiTnoa Bui,corner Berentb itreet and Looltlana ftrentte.
la open from OiSO to 730 erer? Satnraat

addition to; Ita' regular banking
bonra. It pay. Ictercat on depoalta. 8

Qroceriej,
YLrUOXZO T0U8Q3. E. U. BU&CHiBJ).

ELPHORZO YOUNGS & CO.,

354 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

COB.

SUGARS.
JfawTerk Bni'i,Eaat rewsered aa Oraetlat. 13 eeala.

A'Oefe,ia-le- .
While Sai.r at lv reals,
Browa lis aU aula.

TEAS.
Oaspewdar, Japaa, Oeleac Iwperlal. Eatllah

Dreahtait, ki., ail iradM as Mtcei, aaaraatead
aa LU VT aa aa ha Is th aitf.

CQFEEE.
iATA, eketeeat Oli Oevtrimeit, routed., m eesla

Pe. ' ,;' sreea.M.Meaateba. rOeaas"i reulcd...n, asaeau
he. Fere 'l S .....,.... SOeemte
Do, ('UeaalaM) iresa.... .HiiiUaP , WiaMeaaU

Nlalfld j a UM MeteMABilil HU.flaMl.laUeallr u........S0MataThraeklaaaeoaihlaarl.raaatatlwBiiaBatAiB
d I rrtah. Trvlt, ...TeUeeaU

Oar Oejfaa are XoaaUd Prb evarr ea r two.
VxTUA WARQ1 '""n WITHOUT

SYRUPS.
SU wart III vr d White Dries,. aa eiher

WaaSa, which caaealr be arprceUuibr Slam
lata mice, cjnallir aad laves.

MOLASSES.
A gsaata article of chats aTitrOrlMaealwar
a haad as alae ether lower irsdea price lew,

ELOTJR.
hi.a Eur I..Tp.r..k,

O.o. l.TO,.a.!).. t aonrkbi.

SOAP.
B. JcwaIl'e,aeTCralhrsaIs

fB.T. Babhll'c, Dobhiaa1 EUctrlc Kara TaI-e-
laraHlersaiT-Bvehtad- s er more, ell at ths

a watt prices.

PRUNES, FIGS,
Data. Balilaa. Papet lhall Alawali, aad VaU efsllklatls,

APPLES.
Isvsral chelae -- arlellec, j theharral srhaahcU

POTATOES.
fevers) sheles vsileUea, hr the lArrct v VaahsU

BUTTER.
rarUeaUraUeaUoailveaUUta etc artlalaay Trade. eaJwear

article frcm Mew York Slat.lafaciwsslveearapaalalaad aallvMed Sttetie to Ike

FAMILY TRADE,

Iad met It car whale cttdr te fsratah th VIST
f averrthles la the war raaillr appUa

aaaraUr. 9ar raelllilae for hay lac ar earpaaaed
aeaea aad wa laeraate ta aeU aa lew aa aay;'her hoaaelB Shcctlrt aealaet five tha artlala,

aalltr aad paaatltr as repraaeated. faeaa (ly
a alasle Irtal at leaat.

KLPHOHZO YO0HQ3 ft CO ,

onooEns.
a rKBBBTI.TAaiA atbjidk,

eossis rotnt.AaD.A.nALT it.
1.9--

Carriage.
ITlLimiU 1.31,

jonif ncDebmott a dros..
UUAVJt HAKERB ARD CAKEIAQI

.ftp tlBAIaRf,

,,..CAKaiAai aid jtAnar.ilXXCIITU on aTOKKla auto on com- -

CAEtiAOla bipaibid"11' f.bt-l-

E.TABLIIIMItD l.ll.J.juvqi a ua,
CABBUQE UAMUrAOTUKBBB,
4I, Alt .li 1 TmuImiU UrMI.

.rlrlM 1. .11 IU .raa.bH. AU .urUM UTt
f.r &itri, sum. .r Cmalail.a ar. Intnl.Acuta BriUr A c... I.f BrMB. .Ltmi.)
flAa .,w. fll.w T.rb. tUU

SpecialNotice.
Ths ilUlcai ef Us Dlatrlat are rsapactfalll t

tomad that

ROBERT EULTON & CO.,

814 XXXTH 1TESXT,
Bstwsa D street aad FeaasylvsQla aveaue,

aye reUr au4.ltaaslv arraMaaaate for

LOANINQ MONET
OK

TAr.Ii.adt, of Xv.ry Dc.crlpll.a
at raa

LOWEST RATH.
VIII OT 1,00. AID OTIK AT IK TU CUT.

Oh. IT11T DiT (laal.r. umpUI) Inmt
a. .,! p.n.
.11, .air Cbrl.U.. L. 0 Utb

GARDEN SEEDS!
CATALOGUES WOW 1IKADT.

100 DillllEL? EABIY

ROSE POTATOES,
XAHDBKnrS EXTBA

3nSb,xuc-s- r f xovs,
Asl sassy ether varieties.

EAHLY VALENTIHE BEAHS,
Aa. a,r I. tuI.IIm.

CABBAQE. BEETS, OAIUtOTB,
Zali H.ANT, tSTTOOI,

ONION BET8, Ac
BKKD OATS. HEED CQN,

QRA83 BEED3, la faUanppW.
clover, timoiht, obOiurd,

uiud'8, blue qlabb,
WHITE CLOVEB, Jte.

LAWN CRASS, FLOWER SEEDS.&C.
OARDEN AND HOUTICULTUIIAL

TOOLS, In rail aUKk.
1IOE8, HAKES, TOOLB,

SPADES, DRILU, c
0 U AN 03 AND AORICULTORAL IMPLE- -

MKNTB, In fall ,nnlj.
WX)WS, rLOW OASTINOt), OULTIVA.

TORS, 4c.
lOIIN A. UAUBR,

Afil..ltU(t.jlMW.r.bo.M,
avfibtMlv

' 1


